Cocks, Latchby

Assignee of Richard Averell
Assignee of Patrick Lynch

Prince William Co

Survey 20 May 1731
763 acres

Warrant 2 Feb 1730/31 2 items
WHEREAS Patrick Lynch of Prince William County hath, in pursuance of the said Act, set out and marked off eight hundred acres of land in the said county, which is not yet granted, viz., on the Draught of Kiltockno, rising out of the Bald Hill.

And having moved for a warrant to survey the same, being ready to pay the necessary expenses:

WILL therefore empower you to survey the said land for the said Lynch, provided this be first warrant hath issued for the same, and upon return of your survey, with the bounds, courses and distances thereof, the said Patrick Lynch, upon paying down the composition of office charges, is to have it duly recorded for said land at any time between the date hereof and the second day of August next ensuing.

Given under my hand and the seal of office this second day of February 1739.

Robert Carter

For Mr. John Warner

Surveyor of the Geo. County

To survey the same
By order from of within mentioned Patrick Lynch, this Warrant is assigned unto Richard Worrel and John Moor June 16th 1731.

By Virtue of a Warrant from of Proprietors was granted unto Patrick Lynch and by him ordered to be assigned unto Richard Worrel and John Moor of Queen Anne's County, Surveys for of Richard Worrel and More one certain parcel of Land lying in the County of Kent on the north being part of a Tract of Land bounded by:

- Beginning at a post a white oak on go.
- The Post run by a mean a running 55 E 1/84 to (B) a Spanish Oak 41 1/2 P 11 3/4 to a Spanish Oak on an Oak 41 1/2 P 70 to a white oak in a bound then N 58 W 144 p. to a white oak in a bound then N 85 W 144 p. to a white oak in a small bound then N 85 W 342 p. to W beginning. Containing Seven hundred and two acres.

May 20th 1731.